
Lamp Failure Hazards
"011 ltu q,' interlockivas tcii]: co.nphcatc.! track lilYOUIS. anil

!lsiuO dusir] siqnals of the searchlight tvt«. tohu! fwd/as arc tol
lotvcd to reduce luisards which might be caused by lamp f(1ilure~ ,.
tires?"

Track Model Lamps
" W hat are the advantages and disadvanta ges of uornuilly

lighted illuminated track model lamps as compared with normally
ex tinqiushed. lamps?"
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d<ll1gel of "li\ering" and discolora
I 0] . 1'1 e application of aluminum
paiut .virn a spray gun is recom
menderl because this method results
m a smoother surface than can be

tained \\ ith a brush or bv dipping"
i'l the paint

\ Vhen apl'lyillg aluminum pail' 01

, J'\ '.alvallizt<l surface \\ hid has J' t
wcatl ref It" sor-ie time. It sl- )\11
lie gIn "tn atment 0' pid'h'l!; S

l11t'OI. c Ibisting f fin' 11 r cell
.etic ac- I , r vinegar, and all we I tr

Frequent Inspection
]. II . C1l'\If
Atchison, Kan.

The best method of eliminaung
lamp failures is by rigid and frequent
lamp testing and inspection . To insure
long life. the lamps should be operated
at the proper voltage, and never al ovc
their marked rating, The lamp voltage
should be tested frequently to de er
mine the actual voltage. If the pe-at
InR voltage is above the required rat
ing' of the lamp. there is danger of at
immediate failure, and, in all ca res.
the li fe of the lamp will be much
shorter. The lamps may be operated
at voltages as much as 10 per cent low
er than the required rating, yet the
deficiency in candle power is slightly
noticeable. The life of the lamps will
be prolonged, and there is much less
danger of a lamp failure, Lamps
should not he used hevond their time
limit of the guaranteed maximum
hours when operated at their voltage
rating. However, more hours of serv
ice may be obtained if the lamp is oper
ated slightly below the voltage at
which it is rated.

As a lamp nears the end of its pe
riod of usefulness, the glass will be,
come dark. 1\ny lamp that has the
slightest discoloration should be r c
movecl, as the remainder of it, »eri 1
, f usefulness is o' short durati';r a'1ri
it will fail soon.

The lamp socket should be cheeke
..:arefully being sure that all poi its (1'

contact are clean and bright. The COt 

nections should be tested care iul'y a-id
houle! be tig·ht. A loose conllection ( r

,{ defecti" sock t may often be tL
.:uuse of ~ lamp failure, The lamp
h, ul' I t rea 0\ e' from the s( ckel

'J.ll I (1 s "i g c ,taC[ te~t{'(1 caretully
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dry a Iter which It should bE lusted
,)'1 with a dry rag or bnbb.•\ pnll,cr
gn;\' s! 0\11d then he applied. thus
in, irin.; a good Lone between the
metal and the finishing' coat. 01 at \'
other type" of material 'III [ace, pro
VldllJg' it IS dean and free fran' .ust
scales md grease the aluminum 'Jaillt
n'<1Y be -I lied directly, :lIt 1011 '1 it is

referable. If the 'I rf.ice is c .p cd
t( the weather. to app" a pri-ner gre)
c t to the metal. and t're: gwe it a
,Il,i hing coat of alUll1;'1l1111 pa-nt.

occasionally the spring will break. or
(he top of the plunger that makes con
tact with the bottom of the lamp will

Detection, Costs and
Human Reaction

W . R. S MITH

Signal Ma inta iner, Mich igan Central
Windsor, Ont., Canada

T he advantages of th e lise of
normally-li ghted illu minated track
model indication lamps incl ude the
fact that a sagging relay may be de
tected whe re there are no lock indica
tion ligh ts i11 service on int erlocking
machines to p rovide th is indication ,

, and a burnt out 1I10del lamp is more
readily observed than if the lamp
were normally extinguish ed ,

As comp ared w ith these fe w ad 
vantages. the re are disadvantages that
make th e use of normally-extin
guished lamps more favora ble. The
cost o f lamp replacements and the
elect r ical power con su mption is
high er. T his may not seem like a
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become corroded ,or dust)', '1ht 'allJo
should be secure 111 Its socket. "\ ibra:
non of a loose Ian 0 or ,l In. 'L '''Illle

lion is always dt rimer ta. t , the fil~_
ment,

Double, filamc Il 'amps are lJ -w he.
i 11;:? .ised ;!1 some types filial
"'hc'} a lamp IS ' und \ -ith 011(' ih
ment g me. tLat lair.p ,I. UI(1 e r-,
placed I I sIgnal." a \\ ate! ed '-d
Iror-i the g-cuud 't is po, '!JIC t lleter
IllI ie fi lamp with one filament bu ned
Oil , because of the c1ilJ1l11er 1IJtf"1.- t
of the light. .... i&nal lamp, shou'r] 110

0111Y be tested ~ nd i'1 pe- tee, car ful \'
each tunc a l..mp , renewer' . but a
uften as may be dee mer ncces ,try in
order to il sure perfect operation with,
out interruption caused by a lamp fall
ure.

\ tone time. a lig-ht indication relay
was used to indicate to the tow. rrnan
when a lamp was burned out. Al
though its use has long since IJc('11 dis,
continued, I still think it was a good
idea. and I can recall several delays
which would have been avoided if such
a scheme had been in service.

grea t saving, but n um er ou s small sav
ings such as these ove r the entire sys
te m amo unt to a cons iderable item
during the course of a year. One of
the most outstanding advantages of
normally extinguished lamps is the
human r eaction caused by the cha ng
ing condition of the eyes. W ith the
track diagram lights continu ously
burning, a light 'go ing out will not
be particularly not iced, becau se there
will be ve ry lit tle change in th e amount
of light enter ing th e eyes. H owever,
whe n the diagram indica tion 1ights
are nor mally dark, and th e eyes ad
just the mselves to th is condit ion, a
light, show ing up on th e diagram, will
imme diate ly aff ect the eyes, there fore,
conveying quickly to the min d a
change in cond it ion of the diagram,
even tho ug h the leverrnan is not look
ing directly at it. If a train runs by a
signa l, the quick reaction of a lever
man may enable him to take steps to
prevent an acc ide nt, As fa r as burnt
out lamps are concerned , these lamps
do not bu rn out very f req uently when
th ey are pe r iod ically lighted. I have
seen such lamps last as loug a, tell
vea rs where th ere is even a cflnsider
; ble am ollnt of traffic.


